The effect of moderate fluosol-DA hemodilution on gender specific metabolism of antipyrine.
Antipyrine metabolism was determined after hemodilution with 40 ml/kg of Fluosol in conscious, unrestrained female and male rats. Rats received an intravenous antipyrine dose (20 mg/kg) 24, 48, or 72 hours after hemodilution and the pharmacokinetic parameters were compared to non-exchanged control animals. Changes in the plasma disposition parameters were the same in both genders but the specific characteristic of a greater half-life in female rats was retained. A significant increase in antipyrine clearance was found at 48 hours after hemodilution. 3OHME clearance was increased in both female and male rats but 4OH clearance was increased only in female rats at that time. The data also suggested that the Fluosol emulsion induced a different microsomal enzyme activity change than its most studied component, perfluorodecalin.